
War news is
very interesting

Are you straining your eyes in rending

about the war? Newspapers arc hard on the

best of eyes. On defective eyes they are a . s

dangerous strain.

If your eyes are not as young as they used

to be or are young but defective in

refracting you'll get much more satisfaction

from reading war news and be much more'

efficient at your work if you wear properly fit

ted glasses.

Clinton will test your eyes, and provide exactly

the glasses you need to protect and preserve

your sight.

Chaiges arc fair and reasonable.

CLINTON,
Joweler and Optician,

At tlio Slgu of Uio Dig King.

CITtf AND COUNTY NEWS.

Morlo Laws, of Koarnoy, visited horo
tho foro part of this ivrook.

Iloy Ames bogan work last wook
as substltuto mall carrior.

Cliarlcs Yost has gono to Sidney to
visit frlonds for a wook or Iongor.

Miss Edna Elliott has resigned, her
postlon In tho Brock dental office.
321 oast Sixth or phono Mack 3G0.
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Miss Dolly Kldwoll, of Wallaco, Is
taking troatmont at the City Hospital.

Claudo Wolngand, Jr., has roslgned
his postlon In tho Dixon Jewelry store.

Mrs Freda Darnell has occoptod a
position Int ho Llork-Sanda- ll grocory.

Miss Qoorgla IIoxlo Is assisting as
stonogmphor In tho McDonald Stato
Bank.
sVMlsso8 Ruth and Laura Barnoll, who

woro visiting In LIsco, havo returned
homo.

W. II. C. Woodhurst returned Wed
nesday from a business visit In Kim-
ball and Bayard.

JMS. M. V. Mltcholl loft yostorday
morning for Long Boach, Cal., to ro-ma- ln

lndoflnltoly.

"Jack" Shlolds, 0f tho Paxton bank,
spoilt several days horo this wook on
business.

Mrs. Louisa Burko loft yostorday
morning for Mnxwoll to spon(i sovor-n- l

dayB with relatives.
Edward Qrooser will loavo next wook

for St. Paul, Nob., to spend a couplo
of wcoks with relatlvos.

William Johnston loft a fow days
ago for Bayard to Uiko charge of tho
plastorlng of tho Well hotoU

Mrs. Claiulo Solby and baby expect
to loavo In tho noar futuro for Lincoln
nnil Omaha to visit rolatlvoa.

Clarenco Day, who has boon visit-
ing tho homo folks for sovoral wooks
will loavo today for Montana.

Lloyd E. Guinmoro, of Stratton,
camq .a feu days ago to accopt a po-Bltl-

In tho Rlnckor drug Btoro.
Capt. L. J. Butchor loft at noon

Wodnosday for Ashland after spondlng
n day horoMvlth mombors of Co. L.

Mrs. Margaret Hall loft yostorday
morning for Long Beach, Cal., to visit
hor daughter Miss Gladys Hall.

Miss Edith Wolls, who had boon om-ploy- ed

horo for several months, lofta fbwldaya ago for hor homo In Stapl'o-to- n.

All kinds of parasols, a now lot Just
recolvod for girls and chlldron nt voryl
special 60c; wbmon's at $1.13 and $1.33
and up at Tho Loader More. Co.'s.

Julius Plzor and family who woro
visiting rolatlvos In Grand Island andothor; towns of oastorn Nebraska,

homo Wednesday,

7,hob,h ltonsIngton will mootIn tho Odd Follows' hall this aftornoon.
Business of Importanco will b0 trans- -
axsiKu mm mrgo auonuanco Is doslrod

,1

hi

Dr. Mario Ames roturned yesterday
morning from a visit In oastorn
points.

Dr. Morrill. Dontist
Mrs. John Wolbach pleasantly en-

tertained tho Entro Nous club Wed-
nesday aftornoon.

Qeprgo Wolr camo u'p from Grand
Island Wednesday afternoon to cpond
fow days with friends.

Dr. Smith, Chiropractor,
Building & Loan Building.. COtf

Miss Gortrudo Bakor loft yostorday
morning for Gothonburg to spend n
fow dways with friends.

Jako Smith Is tho owner of a now
Iblg six Mltcholl, which ho purchased
rrom tho Davis garago yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Klein loft yostorday
morning for Bod Willow county to
visit at tho homo of their son-ln-la-

Mrs. Charles J. Perkins and daugh- -
tor returned yostorday morning from
a visit with relatives In Wisconsin.

ariss M. Sicilian, steam baths mid
Swedish ariisHuvrc, gentlemen and In-

dies. Phono 81)7, Brodbcck building.
Louis Kolly roturned from Omaha

and Fort Snolllng Wednesday whoro
ho was examined for tho aviation
corps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucked and chil-
dren loft yesterday morning for Bo-atrl- co

to visit rolatlv&3 for a fort-
night.

Soma big lots of lato styles In waists
and wash skirts just arlvod this morn-
ing. Seo them nt Tho Lcador Mor-cantl- lo

Co.'s.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pass, of Washing-
ton, D. C, aro oxpected horo In tho
near futuro to visit tho former's par-on- ts

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pass.
Mrs. Harry Albright, formerly Miss

Irono Richards of this city, who spent
sovoral wcoks with hor slstor Mrs. L.
B. Dick, loft yostorday morning for
Missouri.

Buy your Alfalfa Seed of Johnson
Sood Co, Grand Island, Nob. Thoy
havo strictly dry land, 1916 crop

and govornmont tested seed.
Wrlto for samples and quotations. 48-- S

Tho caso of tho stato against R. L
North charged with assaulting A. T.
Brown In tho frolght dopot In this city
laBt May, was hoard in tho county
court Tuosday afternoon Tho

pleaded not guilty and was
bound ovor to tho district court on a
S300 bond.

C. F. Swift, who was In town from
Pockhnm iprocinct tho flrBt of tho
ra'ook, says that corn In that soction of
tho county Is in good shap0 and grow-
ing rapidly, though rain Is needed.
Whoat Is ready to cut, Bprlng wheat
and oats has boon- - Injured by tho dry
woathor.

It. V. Cox will loavo Sunday for
Sioux City, whoro ho will visit with
friends for soino time. Mrs. Cox has
boon In that city for tho past ton days.

MIbs Morlo Thornburg loft yester-
day for Provo, Utah, to visit hor fath-
er aintil Soptcmbor first, nftor which
sho oxpects to nccopt a position In
Ogdon .

.The Bank That Serves
That is the proud title which the
McDonald Stato Bank covets.
We maintain a checking department
that offers a safe depository for
funds, a savings department that al-

lows 4 per cent compound interest
and aids in the promotion of thrift,
decidedly essential to the national
well-bein- fc just now, and in every
possible way &ive the utmost in bank
service to every responsible person
in our community.

McDonald State Bank.

MAT STILL ENLIST
IN CO! K

Tho Impression has gono forj.li that
onllBtmonts In Company E will; not bo
nccopted by reason of tho company be-
ing full. Tills, Captain Hallltyn, In-

forms us Is erroneous, and that th6ro Is
still room for moro. Those mho4 dpefldo
to onlist should, howovcr, conimunl-'cat- o

with Captain Hr.lllgan at tho err-llo- st

possible tlmo.
. In this connection, a Washington
'dispatch, di.tcd yostorday says: "New
army regulations mado public today
roduco tho minimum weight limit for
retarults from 120 to 110 pounds nnd
tho minimum holght from five feet four
Inches, to five feet ono Inch. This twill
add thousands who othorwlso would
bo exempt to tho national nrmy to bo
raised by draft and opens tho doors of
tho regular army nnd National Guard
to many volunteers turned down in the
past.

::o::
BUSINESS HOUSES TO

CLOSE AT 0 P. 31.

North Platte. Neb., July 11. 1917.
Wo, tho undersigned morchants of

North Platto agreo to close our rosnec
tlvo places of business at C o'clock.
Abovo to take effect Monday, July ICth,
1H17.

Dlcner & Fleishman
Harry Dixon
Wilcox Department Store
W. J. O'Connor, 10c Store
Llork-Sand- all Co.
Rush Merc. Co.
Tho Hub
Tho Star, Inc.
CM. Aistln
E. T. Tramp & Sons
Harcourt Clothing Co.
J. B. McDonald . .

Harry I. Block
Tho Leader Merc. Co.
C. S. Clinton
A. F. Fink
Harry Samuelson
Dorryborry & Forbos
W. R. Malonoy Co.
Shoo Market, R. B. Devor
H. S. Hasklns
Herrod Grocery.

: :o: :

Nebraska (iunnls to Iteming
Tho dally papers of yesterday stated

that tho Nebraska Guards, together
with thoso from Iowa and North and
South Dakota will too sent to concen-
tration camp at Doming, Now Mexico.
It Is expected to havo tho (camp in
readiness at Doming by August Bth.

31. E." Church
"Around tho World With Christ" will

bo tho themo of tho storooptlcon loc- -
turo Sunday night at 8 p. in. 30 or
40 very choice slides 'will bo thrown
on tho canvas.

Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
A cordial Invitation is oxtended to

all.
::o::

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. Goorgo Brown, of tho O'Con

nor store, Is taking a two weeks' va
cation. '

nf.
Roduco tho high cost of living fby

uiiying cracKeu iresn eggs at z cents
a dozen. North Platto Produce Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy O'Brien and
baby loft a fow days ago for Omaha to
visit with tho former's mother for a
m'eok or longer.

Lawronco Earhart and Wllllaht
WaUo loft Wednesday morning for
Maxwoll to accopt omployment on tho
Apploford ranch.

Mrs. James DavldBon, of Hastings,
camo yostorday morning to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Simon whllo enrouto
homo from Ogdon. t(

Miss Harriot Murrln oxpects to loavo
tho latted part of this month for Choy-onn- o

to attond tho Frontier celebra-
tion nnd visit her aunt.

Miss Lola Lawson, of Bollo Fourche,
S. D., who had boen visiting with hor
slstor Miss Marian Laiwson for sov-
oral days, loft Wednesday.

Thoso In need of painting, paper
hanging and decorating aro assurod
satisfactory work If thoy omploy Julius
Hoga. Phono Black C92. 38tf

"Blind Man's Luck" Is tho very fit-
ting tltlo for tho Kotth photoplay for
tonight Friday tho Thirteenth, and
this man's luck was luck, too, for his
redemption wna effected by Molljo
King.

Farm and Ranch loans at lowest
rntos nnd boat terms. Money on hand
to cIoho loans promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Mrs. Will Waltomath loft yostorday
morning for Blair, where sho will visit
hor parents for sovoral days. Hor
fathor, James Ware, who was sorl-ous- ly

111 for some, Is now much Im-
proved.

Simon Bros., of this city, aro putting
In a boating plant In a nawi $3,500 rosl-don- co

Von E. Lawronco, lato of this
city, 1b oroctlng at Sarbon. Mr. Law-
ronco Is cashlor of tho now bank tly

opened at Sarbon.
Wo havo a good assortmont of dross,

Bport and stroot hots that wo aro ng

nt cost during our removal salo.
Buy whllo tho soloctlon Is good.

McVICKER MILLINERY,
51-- 2 At Tho Loader.

Hondy & Ogior yostorday received
a shlptnont or Ford cars which had
boon sont from Kansas City but hold at
Suporlor, ,Nob., for a wook. This
Biupmcjit compared nui tho total
number nocdod Is vory small, but holps
out soma

"Blood Will Toll" and If you don't
bollovo It, como to tho Crystal thentro
Monday night and boo William Dob
inond in a photoplay in which ho nor
trays tho rolo of a hlgh-splrlto- d, good
naturod boy, who cares no moro for
buslnoss titan a Jack rabbit. But later
is truo worth proven. u

Notice.
Having boon called to sorvlco in

tho army whSah'may contlnuo until tho
war onds. I wish to stato that all ac
counts duo mo will bo paid to Mrs. T.
J. Korr. All partlos knowing thorn
solvos Indobtojj to mo will ploaso call
at tho offlco or remit by mall at once.

T. J. KERR. M. D.

Your Health and Comfort Depend
Largely on Your Heating Plant
When the cold winds blow and the frost puts a
white coating on everything it can reach, you are going
to know just how good your heating plant really is.

The little ones, playing on the floor, are either
going to sleep soundly and restfully all night, or they
are going to bark with croup!

And the furnace does the deciding not the quan-
tity of coal you burn.

If there is even temperature in all rooms in
every corner of every room the rooms facing the
chilling winds as well as the others; if there is the right
proportion of moisture in the air in your home and
your lungs are not robbed of moisture they need, then
you know comfort and health.
And these conditions go hand-in-han- d with a

Green COLONIAL Furnace COlONlAIiFuifcNACB

Has Green's Dome Heat Inlcnsifier

Less fuel fewer ashes ; less shaking and poking no coaxing !

Green's Dome Heat Intensifier gets the heat out of the fuel sends a flood of
it into every room.
A dome without a single joint no possibility of gas-lea- ks 1

Direct and Indirect Draft so there is no smoke or gas to get up into the house.
Large feed doors big enough for the large chunks of coal or wood.
A large, air-bla- st fire-p- ot giving extra high combustion results.
A guarantee that protects you for the life of the Green COLONIAL Furnace
against defects of manufacture; a five-ye- ar guarantee that no part, excepting the grates,
will burn out or crack in any Green COLONIAL.
For your comfort's sake, your health's sake, your satisfaction and enjoyment
for your home's sake and your family's sake investigate the Green COLONIAL.

We Sell and Install the "Colonial."

SIMON BROS.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Mrs. E. M. Johnston entertained tho
J. F. F. club and their husbands Wed
nesday evening at cards. First honors
were won by Mesdames M. H. Doug
las and Harry Gutherless and guest
prizes woro awarded to Miss Zella
Doran, A. W. Shilling, John McDonald
and Mrs. Asa Snyder. Tho hostess was
presenter with a hand painted plate. '

Dr. A. J. Ames, of Potter, rahilo horo
this wook, purchased' J. E. Nelson's
Maxwoll roadster, --which ho drove
home. Ho could not seteuro a now car
and took tho Nelson car, which had
been run but a fow .months.

Frank Hatch will leave in a couplo
of days for Mont Ida, Kansas, where
Mrs. Hatch has been visiting hor par-
ents for a couplo of weeks. From tkoro
both will leavo on a. trip to Kansas
City, Chicago and Detroit

: :o: :

3Inn and "Wife Wanted
Wanted, man and wlfo without small

chlldron, to accept positions at stock
yards; man to do general yard work,
woman to do cooking for men. Write
or lnqulro of John Burko, North
Platto. Nob.

"Central" Appreciates
Your Kindness

Thoro nro three operntors
concerned In orery telephone
call yoli, tho party you aro
talking to and "central."

All threo pnrtlos must co-
operate If tho best servlco Is
to bo' had.

Tho telcphouo operators
aro huniun, just as you are.

Being human, they appre-
ciate kindness and courtesy,
but resent uuklnduess and
discourtesy just as nny of us
do.

Kindness begets kindness,
courtesy creates courtesy and
patlenco oncourngos patience.

If you wish to get the best
out of your telophouc, make
It a point to be kind and
courteous to tho operators.

Miss Mubol McFarland returned
from Cheyenne last Wednesday.

Mrs. Rust, of Oakland, Iowa, who had
been visiting Mrs. Mary Caldwell, left
Wednesday evening for California.

"A Message to Garcia" with Mabel
Trunnello la tho tltlo of tho beautiful
production 'showing at tho Crystal

Tho company of Edison play-
ers ;wbro sent to Cuba to make this
plcturo and Its theme aro tho incidents
.that precipitated tho blowing up of
the Malno.

CMtN

Last Monday there vt:o filed In the
oWcp of tho county oiork chattel mort-
gages totaling JiW.400. These mort-gatj- os

represented to a considerable
extent the purchase of cattle.

: :o: :

Rcnl Estate and Insurance.
Como and seo us for town lots In

different parts .of the city. Good
on easy terms. Houses for

sale and rent. Wo havo also good bar-
gains In farms and ranchos.

F. J. PIENER & CO.,
Cor. Front and Demiey Sts-- , upstairs.

One Naturally Feels Chagrined
to see his neighbors making improvements,
which are just as badly need on his own
premises. The thing to do is to follow
suit. You'll feel better and your property
will be benefitted. Keep pace with the im
provement of the day and see us for

Lumber and Building Material

Coatcs Lumber & Coal Co.
North Platte, Nebr.

HOT WATER

An automatic Water Heater gives you
hot water at the turn of the faucet. You
merely open the faucet at any time, day
or night, and you have hot

t water, one
gallon or a thousand. Plenty of hot
water for any purpose all the time.

North Platte Light & Power Co.


